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ABST RACT

This paper reports the wear characteristics of ceramic thin films in
a refrigerant atmosphere, that
are composed of chromium and nitrogen and are applied by physic
al vapor deposition (PVD) to
vane for rotary compressors compatible with HFC-1 34a. It is known
that the ceramic thin film,
composed of chromium and nitrogen, varies in composition depend
ing on film coating conditions.
For this reason, the amount of wear, the friction coefficient and the
critical condition for seizure of
the ceramic thin film of chromium and nitrogen was evaluated
by comparing with ion nitride,
subjected to a conventional method, and further the thin film compo
sition was evaluated by X-Ra y
diffraction and the wear characteristics were evaluated.
As a result, it was found that the ceramic thin film composed
of chromium and nitrogen is
superior to ion nitride in wear resistance and seizure resistance at the
refrigerant atmosphere.
It was also found that CrN, a composition of ceramics composed
of chromium and nitrogen, is
superior to another composition of Cr 2 N in wear resistance,
and that the wear resistance of
mixtures with CrN and Cr 2 N is improved with a decrease in the quanti
ty of Cr 2 N.
Further, a method of evaluating the quantity of Cr 2 N qualitatively
based on the result of X-Ra y
diffraction was established.

INTRODUCTION

In Japan the refrigerant for household refrigerators has already been
alternated from CFC-1 2 to
HFC- 134a which the ozone depletion potential (ODP) is zero. As
a result of this alternation, it has
been evident that the lubricating effect of HFC- 134a is largely
reduced because it contains no
chlorine molecules, which are contained in CFC- 12 and act
as an extreme pressure agent.
Therefore, it is expected that in rolling piston type rotary compressors,
the lubricating condition will
be severer in the sliding area between the vane and roller, where bound
ary lubrication occurs. So the
material is required to have a higher sliding property than any conven
tional one.
As a solution for this problem, various. studies on the improvemen
t of sliding property by
hardening treatment, including TiN coating by chemical vapor deposi
tion (CVD) and so on, have
been reported 1 ) 2 ) •
Also many studies on coating materials have been reported.
Especially, ceramic thin films
composed of chromium and nitrogen by PVD (hereafter referred to
as "chromium nitride"), wherein
the temperature of the substrate will not rise, are reported to be
excellent in wear resistance; in
Falex tests under dry conditions they turned out to have a higher
wear resistance than TiN coating
which is widely used as a ceramic thin film material 3 ) • Howev
er, the sliding property, including
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wear resistance, in a refrigerant atmosphere are still unknown.
used as a--vane material in a
Therefore, the sliding property of the chromium nitride when
ion nitride, that is one of conventional
refrigerant atmosphere, was investigated by comparing with
and the state of surface.
techniques of vane hardening, with regard to the amount of wear
4
y of composition ratio ) • But the
And it is known that chromium nitride has a wide variet
clear. For this reason it is necessary to
relation between this ratio and wear resistance is not still
property in a refrigerant atmosphere.
clarify the relation between their compositions and sliding
ted by X-Ra y diffraction, after that the
Consequently, the composition ratio were qualitatively evalua
atmosphere, was investigated.
relation between this ratio and wear resistance, in a refrigerant
COMPOSITION OF CHROMIUM NITRIDE COATING
composition depending on coating
As mentioned above, the chromium nitride varies in
nitride with changing nitrogen gas
conditions. Figure 1 shows the phase diagram of chromium
and bias voltage, as an example. In this
pressure, which the condition is constant discharge voltage
hase mixture of Cr + Cr z N to (b)
example the composition of the film changes from (a) two-p
re of Cr 2 N + CrN and to (d) single phase of CrN
single phase of Cr 2 N to (c) two-p hase mixtu
4
of the coating' s physical properties
with an increase in nitrogen gas pressure ) , and the values
r, there is a report on Falex testing
also vary depending on composition as show n in Table 1. Furthe
n of CrN single phase is superior in
under dry condition showing that the coating layer compositio
the sliding property, including wear
wear resistance to the other compositions s) • However,
_
resistance, in a refrigerant atmosphere are still unknown.
ned in a refrigerant (HFC -134a )
At first,_ the sliding property of the coating layer was exami
were coated with a thin film, the
atmosphere by using a high speed tool steel material that
phase.
composition of which_had been brought close to the CrN single
IDE COATING
LUBRICATED SLIDING PROPERTY OF CHROMIUM NITR
, the composition of which is in
To determine the sliding property of the chromium nitride
high speed tool steel were tested using
proximity to CrN single phase, the chromium nitride coated
with ion nitrided high speed tool steel
an atmospheric tribometer (refer to Figure 2) and compared
2 lists the testing conditions applied.
on the amount of wear and critical condition for seizure. Table
speed tool_ steel was compared with
When the amount of wear in samples of ion nitrided high
ium nitride was approximately 55%
chromium nitride coating one, the amount of wear on chrom
as shown in Figure 3. For the surlace
under a load of 400 N and approximately 40% under 600 N,
ium nitride coated samples developed
configuration after testing, as shown Figure 4, that the chrom
thus smoothing occurred.
less roughness on the sliding surface than the ion nitride and
iron that is the counterface material
The amount of wear and surface configuration of the cast
ing to cast iron was reduced using
had the similar tendency; therefore, it is obvious that the attack
was mainly effect of the temperature
chromium nitride. We think that the reduction of the attacking
that the surface analysis after testing
reduction at the sliding area; this is inferred from the fact
(P) than the ion nitride did.
revealed that the chromium nitride absorbed less phosphorus
cient of the chromium nitride was
For seizure resistance, as shown in Figure 5, the friction coeffi
velocity) value, and no seizure took
smaller than that of the ion nitride with every PV (load X
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place during the tests. However, a rapid
increase in coeffiCient of friction was obse
rved in the ion
nitride at 150 N·m /s or above. It turned out
frem these facts that chromium nitride
is
more effective
in the improvement of seizure resistance than
ion nitride.
Thus, in a refrigerant atmosphere, wea
r resistance (including the reduction in
attacking to
counterface materials) and seizure resistan
ce can be improved by coating the high
speed tool steel
with chromium nitride, rather than ion-nitr
ide.
As mentioned above, however, the com
position ratio varies in the chromium nitri
de coating
layer, and this is suspected to significantly
influence the sliding property. But, the rela
tion
between
the composition ratio and wear resistance
in a refrigerant atmosphere is still unclear.
For the reason
the composition ratio was indicated as
amount of Cr z N contained in chromiu
m
nitride coating
layer(including CrN single phase and Cr
z N single phase).
So, the composition and amount of
wear of the chromium nitride coating laye
r were then examined.
COMPOSITION AN D AMOUNT OF WE
AR OF CHROMIUM NITRIDE COATIN
G
The composition of chromium nitride used
this investigation was analyzed by X-R ay
diffraction;
Figure 6 shows the typical examples.
However, there was no positive method
available for
measuring and evaluating the quantity of
Cr z N in the coating layer. In this investiga
tion, it was
assumed that an increase in the quantity of
Cr z N contained in th coating layer would
prop
ortionally
increase a reflection intensity on all the
crystal face of Cr" N and decrease that
on all the crystal
face of CrN. Accordingly, it was assumed
that the quantity of Cr z N in the coating
layer could be
represented using the relative intensity rate
shown in expression (1), and this was used
as a method
to evaluate the Cr z N content.
Relative intensity rate (%) == Total of Reflection Intensity of Cr 2 N
x 100 · · · (1)
Total of Reflection Intensity of (CrN + Cr
z N)
The coating of chromium nitride compou
nds with a varied relative intensity rate
was applied to
vanes of high speed tool steel material.
These vanes were assembled into compres
sors
. Then the
compressors were continuously operated,
and the amount of wear in the coating laye
r was measured
and its sliding surface was observed.
Figure 7 illustrates the results of the
continuous tests of the compressors with
assembling
chromium nitride coated vanes with diffe
rent relative intensity rate. The amount
of
wear in the
chromium nitride coating layer were redu
ced with a decrease in relative intensity
rate. After 500
hours, the coating layer of 100% relative
intensity rate, that is the Cr 2 N single-p
hase, was worn
away completely. (That means the 100%
wear ratio.) And an increase in a relative
intensity rate was
shortening the time of reaching to 100%
wear ratio. Furthermore at the lowest rela
tive
intensity rate,
that is the coating layer containing CrN sing
le phase, after 4000 hours, the wea r ratio
was 0%.
After testing, the surface of the coating
layers with various relative intensity rates
was observed
using a scanning electron microscope (SE
M). As shown in Photo 1, the coating laye
r with a higher
relative intensity rate was completely elim
inated, and the surface of high speed
tool steel, the
substrate, was recognized. On the other
hand, the coating layer with a lower rela
tive
intensity rate
only developed slight sliding marks. This
is probably because Cr z N is harder and
mor
e
fragile than
CrN, as shown in Table 1.
Furthermore, in the two-phase mixture
of CrN and Cr 2 N, the lattice constant
"a" of CrN
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lly CtN' s crystal
decreases with an increase in relative intensity rate, as shown in figure 8. Genera
. In this case, it was
structure is face-centered cubic (f.c.c.) and the lattice constant"a" is 0.414nm
in coating layer was
assumed that the lattice constant was bigger because the compressive stress
iil coating layer will
increased during PVD coating. Namely this increase of the compressive stress
the layer have tvvo
increase the wear resistance. But in the tvvo-phase mixture of CrN and Cr 2 N,
is the structure to
nal
types crystal structure, Cr 2 N' s crystal structure is hexagonal. The hexago
increases, the lattice
deform easier than f.c.c .. If the amount of Cr 2 N, that has hexagonal structure,
layer is decreases.
constant"a" of CrN is coming near 0.414nm and the compressive stress in coating
So the wear resistance were dropped.
the Cr 2 N single
As mentioned above, the CrN single phase is superior in abrasion resistance to
found that the
was
It
ssors.
compre
phase for chromium nitride coating as a material of vanes for
decreasing Cr 2 N
two-phase mixture of CrN and Cr 2 N is more excellent in wear resistance with
content.
CONCLUSIONS
g to counterface
• In a refrigerant atmosphere, wear resistance (including the reduction in attackin
tool steel with
materials) and seizure resistance can be improved by coating the high speed
chromium nitride, rather than ion-nitride.
it was found that
• With regard to chromium nitride coating as a material of vane for compressor,
wear resistance.
CrN, one of its compositions, is superior to Cr 2 N of another composition in
excellent in wear
Also, it was found that the two-phase mixture of CrN and Cr 2 N is more
ed easier than
deform
is
e
structur
resistance with decreasing Cr 2 N content. Because the Cr 2 N' s
coating layer is
CrN. So, with decreasing the amount of Cr 2 N, the compressive stress in
decreases and the wear resistance were dropped.
ion, made it possible
• Using the relative intensity rate, obtained from the result of X-Ray diffract
to evaluate the quantity of Cr 2 N in the chromium nitride layer.
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Table 1 Physical Properties of Chromium Nitride

=-

CrN

CRYSTAL STRUCTURE face-cente r cubick
VICKERS HARDNESS
[Hv 0.49N]

1000-- 1188

YOUNG"S MODULUS
[MPa]

Table 2 Test Conditions
~
WEAR TEST
SEIZURE TEST

Cr2N

240000

[NJ
LOAD
VELOOTY [IIJ/sJ
REFRIGERANT
ENVIRONMENT
CONDITION

hexagonal
1522 ....... 1629
190000

100 ....... 600
3.0
HFC-134 a
polyolester oil
(&rc >

20- 100
0.5- 3.0
Pressure:O .2MPa
dry condition

Pressure ~h~m~r ~ _ _ _
I

Oil- Refrligerant
Mixture

OrN

Cr

I

.,

Load
I

I
Vmres
I
Dis~

I
I

-~Rotate

Nitrogen gas pressure [Pa]
Fig . 1 Phase Diagram of Chromium Nitride
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fig .2 Schematics of the Atmospheric
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Fig.3 Wear Results for Ion Nitride and Chromium Nitride on High Speed Tool Steel
(a) Wear on Vane,
(b) Wear on Disk

(a)

Fig. 4 Sliding Surface of Vane after Testing
(a) Ion Nitride,

(b) Chromium Nitride
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Fig. 7 Results of Wear Ratio on Continuous Test
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Fig. 8 Lattice Constant a of Various Relative
Intensity Rate on CrN
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(a)

Photo .1 Micrographs of the Surface of Coating Layer after testing(after 4000hours)
(a) Higher Relative Intensity Rate, (b)Lower Relative Intensity Rate
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